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That's what we'll be like-in 20
years'time

The Sx-bell S1.ikin8 Cohpetidon of rhe
Cambridge Dstrict of Ely Doceet Asslation
of Churcb Billrinses was held al Slaplefold
Church on Satur<lay, l01h Jub€. T€n Sunday
eni@ bands frcm CambridsE City and Unir*-
sity. dd ftom nealby villaSEs, conpeled in lbis
annud event, the arn ofwhich is 10 provide an
inentive fo. regular Sunday seNicc .ing€B to
imp.ove $e quality and pEision ol rben
.inging. Or the pl@sntly-wm aflem@n,
belking.E awaning their tum to .ing @uld
BIax in $e churchydd, met rinses frofr other
towers, or partjcipate in general nnging at the
nearby churchos al crear and Liltle Shelfod.
Each band nng 120 changes ofa method oflrs
own choice. or rounds and call-chansos with ls
calh in 120 ows. The chos.n nethods varied
from London Surpn* Minor 10 Plain Hunt
Doubles this lasl very well struct by the
Duxlord bmd shich came well up on the hsl.
The winncs wore again the GM! sr. Mary's
band, who therefore rctain the shield they {on
last tear. &cond was the Cmbridee Ulivebitr
cuild 'A" band. whce menbeG had bicycled
our 10 Stapl€ford frcfr the cily. ln bnckeled
rhid plrce werc fte bands ofcherry Hinton and

The Prcsidenl's AMrd fo. the nost
inprcved" band was thade this year for rhe nsr
tiDe, The District Prsidml, JohnnyGipsn. in
handingolerthebautltully-desiened€ft ilicate
10 the Balshan band. congiratulated rh€ nneeu
on "having the nen€" lo pul in a bmd ior ihe
conpetition oner only eighl monlhs' rin8in8
Balshan Church beUs werc eslored and rehun8
lasr O.tober, wh.reupon Richa.d Pdeeler. rhe
only experienced .inser in the lillaee, under
rook lhe baining of a bmd of begimeF nghl
fmn snlch. Durinc the aften@n the Balshan
lolk. shil€ lislenineto rhe winnins band.insing
London Su.prir with neaFn*hanical ped
sion. bad remarked: Thals what we'll be lik..
in20 yea6'lime"- Theyareaininshish.

A heartt tea w6 prcvided by Pelei Hinton
and aft€Nads cane rhe connenls oflheiudee,
Philip Mehew of Hilchln, and the prcFnlation
of shield aDd certifi@tes. Th€judso rndrked
that one ofthe band! had runs so fssl $rt he wa
surprised ro ee them allea: he had supposd
rbar they w€re all ruhing offro @tch a train I

A vote ofthank to vi@6. to thejudge. and ro
the 1€a povider was cam€d with acclain, and
&e eveninB end€d silh generil ringilg a1

Disaster at Quex -
the full story

As peviously eponcd, on Satur.lat, 3rd
June, at Quex Pdk atr unlbnunare incidenl
o@ured which resulted in sdious damago to

Thelncident
Tbe back eisbt belh were rune up in p.epara-

iion for a quarter peal bclbrc puclice nichl wilb
.o apparenl problcm, Aii€r plain hunt 10 chcct
the ropis. lhe bells were slood up. Thc .in8€r ol
the 91h decided ro shorlen his rope and shile
doing so stood the bell at back-stbke to check
the lcngth, When the bell wml over the balaM
h€ sid Oh deai ind rhe rope dispD@red
rhrough the eiling fonunalelt lhc nnser did
nor go with il. Verbal chastisment lollowed
unlil a iew sNonds lale. it dawned on thc band
rhatrhercwasno $u ofrhe bell rirsinsdosn.

Sevenl people dashed upstans and inne-
diately shouted out lotally unprinable com
menB. The other bell s were lowe.ed onc br one
belore anyone ventureds on to the t fre lo
inspcci the damee. Clcer insp{don .evealed a
large c€ck right round the lop of the bell and a

The Causes
After lenFh) discu\sion we dink wc now

know 1h€ chain ofelenrs. Al smc slage, po$
sibly during a recent peal. a nut had come olf
one of the stay bolls. Wh.n the bell was stood at
hand{lrok. thN @used no problem, but as wn
as the bell was stood at back stroke the stay was
fored asay from fte hsdst@k. Elenrually the
stay w6 riDped oflhe headslock and staficd to
hlltoft€ noorjusldlhe fallinc bell reached the
down position. By an unfonuDate qui.k of fate
rhe bell fapp€d th€ stay asainsL the ftane,
stopping th. bell dcad. The bell was pushcd
sidewars sone l-4" wirh such lbrce tbal n
cmcled around rbe dosn and aprce thesizeof
a dinner plale was thrown conpletely oui ofi1.

A liule bit ofHistory
As many rinces {ill know, Quex is a Fcular

rcwer, situatcd ir the hiddle ofa privalc cstals
on the Ale ofTbnel in Kert. Ir s6 built lo
houa a ring ofbelhby John Powell Po{ell. thc
oMer of Qucx Parl. The 12 bells, cast by
Thomas Mea.s, were hune in l8l9 and dl the
tibe were lhe only .ing of 12 in Kent. John
Po$ell Po{ell's inrer$l in chanse-iinging may
have been slimulatcd when he lived at Fulhan
prlorto inheriting Quex. Stedman washis pani-
cular intercst - he published a booklel ol com-
posilions in 1828 and was held in bigh enough
esleefr by lhe nnge$ otsr. Peler Marcrcft in
No$ich for tben ro present him sith a modal.
shich is now ondisplay in the nusun ar auer

The to*er and belh have been mairtained
in good order by subsequenl ome6 ofQucx and
in particular the pesent oMq Christopher
Pow.ll-Cotion. In l95l fte f.odt fourbellswere
rccast at his exp€n*, and in l98l he acain spent
a considenble anounl ofnoney in rehansrns
the frcn1 lour in a new fmme at d lower level in
the tow.r, He is no1 a ringer but his inlerest ir a.
appdiadon oftbebellsis ken, and he is Presi
denl of lhe Quex S@iety. He is alMts verl
reeptlvie to equesls to ring at the towe. - rhe
mord bEaking lou poals of Muimus rn a day
woE runs a1 Quex last ysr. Many ouiings have
enjoyed a lisn to Quei and orher bands reau-
larly risir ic. p€als and qurter p@ls.

tr is .or *r'.t *eio'lui lo{ we do it thdr

The Fulurc
Althoueh rherc is noqlcstion oldelayinsthe

recrstinsofthebell. the band ofringes at Quex
Parkdecided almo$ immediately thal as wella
orCanising all the sile work to takc the broken
bell out and Bet the n€* one in, a srdt efton
should be nade to raie the money for the re-
casring of the bell. No moner is available from
Ihc usual bellrestoralion fuDd sources be.a-so
Quex is a rcular 1ow€r. Donalions hale already
been rceived hon a fe$ 1@l bands and our
Annual Barbsue, shich is always our main
fund aisine event, is beine widely publicird.
We would. however, lit€ to aprEal lo the wrder
rinsing communil' to help us.

Many ofyou {ill have visired Qucx orcr tho
!cas. some lor oulings. sme to rine peals (or
lose theml). Mant ofyou may lile to lisn Quei
inlhefutDre Easr Kent is idealoutingcountry.
W. hale a good lane1r of bells, inclDding the
unrquc altEction ofQucx Park. supcr pubs, the
\ca. Quex MuFun, rhe spirfir dnd Huricane
ar Manston. ... tfyou have eler visited Quex, or
would like 10 in the tuluo, plcasc $nd us a dona-
tion - loutsclt from your tower. as a .esult
ofsponsorcd dnsins. lfwe set a hlle help Aon a
lot of people we may be able 10 mise all the
noney needed and Christopher Po{ellCo[on
sill tnowho{ much his carc for and interest in
h$bells is appreciated b! .inseft.

Postscript
This incident rais the quesdon of the

adequacy ofegula. mintenance. Ihe bdls a1
Q!e\ m cheked regulady and werc looked
overaeupleofweeksbelbre the peal. W€ don l
thinl we ihould have do.e anr mor than ve
did, althougl obviously we ould have done
more. The Found.y have told us thar rhc' arc
sufpriwd al the extent ofthc danase to lho b€ll
and ftat rhoy think $e hale b€n desp€.ately
unlucky {ith the conbination of circunstances.

Watchthisspace.. .  there wi l lbe

There is no appdent rcute by wbich to ge1 the
ne{ bell into the tover. Il seems likely that thc
bclls were put inlo thc tower via the rooi but
that now has a la.ge qst-rron spi.e on n. . . .
Anyone who knos Quex wiu immediaGly
think of tbe "sound d!cls", bur the most
obvious one h6 a brict ceilin8 pan way down
and the !,p at lhe botrom is 1@ natuw, not to

P,S.

Lines crossed-please try in
August

We had met to atlenpl d peal by tbeGuild ol
Posr & Telecom Rinsers ro marl the 801h blnh
day of Georse Goodman $ho was our found{
P.eldenl. Thc Cuiid6ngone for his 701h at lhe
ene tower, where Georcc had runB for man!
years. This yeais peal unforlunal€ly €me ro
sri.il bul a comolalion qu.te. pd s@rcd with-
oul incidenr, Ceorye lookins fiesher than tbe
rest ofrhe band th.oushoutl

We plan to have a fesh attempr for the peal in
Augusr - bu1 lhal ould well be the exosc for
anothcr story (or qu.te.).

D. JOYCE
ar.nt  P6lh.m, H.di . I7 June, l44O Pa. Mino'

C L W.her I, G c Goodndn 2, A w Cansdale 3,
MaryCoe4, R G H Col l ins 5,  D MJoyde (1sr Minor
as c)  6.3orh bidhday complmef l t  (14rh June) io

The qth bell badly damaged.

mentlon the ringing .mm door. - H.B


